
The Polar Express 
One very snowy Christmas Eve,  a girl called Gracie was getting 

ready for Christmas morning, putting out the carrots and biscuits 

for Santa and the reindeers. After she did all that she went to bed. 

 ‘Choo’ ‘choo’ what’s that? Asked Gracie. ‘All aboard’ came a 

strange voice from outside. Gracie rushed to get her slippers and 

jumper on she ran outside. There was a really big train and a tall 

man standing outside it. Are you going on the train asked the man? 

‘Emmmmmmm yeahhhhhhhh’ said Gracie unsurely. ‘Alright then’ 

shouted the man. Gracie followed him on to the train. ‘You can sit 

there’ said the man. Hey do you know where we’re going asked the 

boy with the glasses in front of Gracie. ‘No do you’ asked Gracie. 

‘Yeah we’re going to the north pole and he’s going to choose  the 

first two people to get the first two presents for Christmas’ said the 

boy. ‘Are we actually’ asked Gracie.There was a girl standing 

outside the house. ‘Stop the train stop the train’ shouted Gracie. 

No one was stopping the train. ‘That girl wants to get on’ said 

Gracie. Still no one was stopping the train. Gracie ran to the other 

end of the train and she pressed the big red stop button. The big 

tall man came out and said crossly ‘who stopped the train?’ ‘I did . 

That girl wanted to get on’ said Gracie. The man went outside to 

get the girl. He brought the girl on the train. ‘Hi what’s your name 

asked Gracie’? Kieva said Kieva. We’re going to see Santa said 

Gracie. ‘Yessssssss’ exclaimed Gracie. ‘We’re here’! said the boy. Ok 

everyone we’re going to see Santa said the man. All the children 

walked off the train with excitement. ‘Come on Kieva lets go’ said 

Gracie. ‘Do we not have to go with the others’ said Kieva. ‘Where 

did they all go’? asked Gracie. ‘Oh No, what did will we do’? asked 

Kieva. “We have to go find them” said  Gracie “This way”. Are you 



sure this is the right way? Asked Kieva. ‘Come on’ said Gracie. 

‘Where’s that music coming from’ asked Kieva. ‘Maybe  that’s 

where Santa is’ said Gracie. ‘Let’s follow it’ said Kieva. Which way 

do we go now? Asked Gracie. ‘It sounds like its coming from this 

way’ said Kieva.’ Look , look I can see him’ said Gracie. ‘Lets go!’. 

They got to all the others on the train. ‘Where were you’ said the 

boy with the glasses. ‘You all left without us’ said Gracie. ‘He’s just 

about to pick the people to get the first presents’ said the boy with 

the glasses. ‘Hello boys and girls’ said Santa. ‘I am going to pick two 

people to get the first presents for Christmas’ said Santa. 

 ‘Hmmmmmmm I think I’m going to pick this girl Kieva and you 

Gracie’. We actually got picked Gracie said to Kieva . Gracie and 

Kieva followed Santa up to the sleigh. ‘Here you go girls’ said Santa. 

‘A bell, thank you’ said Kieva and Gracie. ‘Only people who believe 

can hear the bell’. ‘Thank you Santa’ said Gracie and Kieva. ‘Come 

on Girls’ said the tall man. Gracie and Keiva got on the train. 

Everyone wanted to see the bells.  

It was Kieva’s stop to get off. ‘Bye Kieva’ said Gracie. ‘Bye’ said 

Kieva. When Kieva went into her house Santa had already came 

and he left her a note it said ‘I hope you enjoy your bell’. When 

Gracie got home her presents were also there and she got a note as 

well saying ‘I hope you enjoy you bell’. They both Had a lovely 

Christmas day. 
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